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Wednesday, August 3, I9s3 13FptesShower
Miss Oeraldine Woodroffe, Miss
Lprraine Boicdexieiliss Patricia
Burreli Miss Mafdyn HilL Miss
Joyce Smith, Miss Marianne Bone-stee- le.

Miss Beverly Kelson, Miss

111 II I- - I I C I . .5 11

Mr. aa4 Mrs. Edwi MeWaba
and daughter, Judith, of Poraind
are visiting in Salem this week
at th home of his mother, Mrs.
Homer McWain. and her brother-in-la- w

and sister, the Ralph
Nohlfrens. i l

SO G I ETY -- I C UUB S

Mrs. Leo as Jehnsen. her dauch--
ter. Miss Julia Johnson, and ler
bouse fuest. Miss Elizabeth Har?
ris, who arrived in Salem Mon--

You Pay No Federal Tax, On Fine:

TAX-FRE-
E1 FURS!

And Credit Term to Meet Your Needsl

Summertime
Visitors '
Of Note .

Mrs. Keith
Morris

Mrs. Kaita Morns was com'
plimentad at shower Tuesday
night when Mrs. Harvey A. Lova-al- L

Jr. entertained at th Mission
street home of. Mrs. H. A. Lov-J- L

sr. After an informal evening
i dessert supper was served by

the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Philip
Jackon. Arrangements of pastel
summer flowers were used In
decorating.
- Honoring Mrs. Morris were Mrs.
C A. Rust," Mrs. Qlnn Morris,
Mrs. H. A. Loveall, sr Mrs. Jo-
seph ' Coonen, Mrs. Dale Pence.
Mrs. William Hill, Mrs. Phillip
Jackson, Mrs, James Erickson,
Mrs Herbert Apungton, Miss Bar-
bara Hendrickson. Miss Barbara
King of Portland, Miss Joan Biax-al- L

Miss Charlotte Alexander,
Miss Pattl Ray, Miss Patty Wilson,

1 'Roberta Tuning. Miss Suzanne
Hugglns, Miss. Wanda Hathaway,
Miss Luella Campbell and the
hostess.

Beaonia Group
To Picnic j

The Salem branch of the Amer-
ican Begonia society will have a
no host picnic supper, August 4,
at the home of Mrs. X. C Caz-ze- ll,

1873 Market street, at 630
pjn. r j

.

- A unique feature of the meeting
will be the parade of flower hats
which members have been asked
to ' fashion from the flowers in
their gardens. Those not wearing
flower hats will be fined.

. There will be a display of plants
raised from seed. Slides will, be
shown.

PORTABLE

HOUTOM LAMBS!

Our

AUGUST) SALE
i

Of Beaver; Dyed

MOUTON

By Jerjnne English
Statesman Society Editor

The" summer months always
bring '. number of Interesting

'visitor to the' capital and thi3
) year la, no exception.

Cuests at the suburban home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Brydon
on .Park avenue are his sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Jean ."Brydon. and
tier three 'children. Ruth, who is
IS. Eric," 11, and AJistair. 8. The
four arrived in the capital from

, their home in Edinburgh, Scpt- -.

land a week ago and plan to be
In the; states sevten weeks.most
of which time .will be spent in
Ilem, The Brydons are, enter-
taining their guests ' with scenic
weekend trips about "Oregon. This

LOOS T7HAT 7E HAVE! j

IIEV7! Fealher-Lig- hl

Is the- - first trip to the states for
the visitors and they will return
tt Scotland the end of September.

- To Fete Visitors
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell

day from Chicago and San Fcan-ciic- o.

left Tuesday to spend the
remainaar ol tne reek at Nes--
kowin

f

A Positive
Guarantee

With Every
Furi

B0TABY

SEWING MACHINE

fm ...Easy To Carry
(Thanks to the use ol
magnesium-lighte- st

. metal known). -

--j? Sews backward or
forward. .

Basting stitch - Fine
; stitch.

Many other exciting
White features

have, as their quests Mr. and Mrs.
William B. Leonard of San Fran-cisro- .-

The Leonards ' came north
lv.t week and .have been in OHrn-pr- -i

a few days trTIs week. They
will return south on Friday. In
compliment to the visitors ihe

'. Campbells wijl entertain info-
rmally at their Virginia street
home tonight between 9 and 10
o'clock with a group of their

' fr iends bidden-t- meet the Leon- -

- Arriving in the capital Friday
for a visit wilt be ir. and Mrs:
W. V. Lauman and son. Bill of
Seattle, who will be house guests
efMr. and Mrs. C. Lester New-
man. The visitors plan to i here
a week.
Coming from the South

Coming north by train Satur-
day will be Mrs Andrew Ham-
mond Burnett of Santa Barbara
and her sister. Miss - Margaret

.Purvine of Berkeley, who will
viit for the ensuing .week with
their mother. Dr. Mary B. Pur-Tin- e.

,

Dr. and Mrs. William Parker
rid twin daughters. Cathy and

. Susan, .of - Sacramento are ex-
pected to arrive in Salem Sunday
f r --a week's slav, at the homo
Of his patents, Mr. and Mrs. C
W. Parker.

Sfiortv end
long Coats

In the New

BALMACAAN

BACK1

f 1
m , j t.

M U S I C
Hostesses to
Honor Mrs.
Knapp

it "
Mrs. Ed Lewis and Mrs. Thomas

Graham will be hostesses for an
informal coffee Thursday morn-
ing at the home of the .former'i
mother, Mrs. A. A. Larson, on
Hulsey avenue. The affair la be-
ing arranged In compliment to
Mrs. Brace Knapp, who j recently
moved here with Dr. Knapp and
daughter, Barbara, from Des
Moines. Iowa. f

Guests have bee'n invited to'
call between 10:30 and 12. o'clock
to meet the newcomers. The host-
esses will decorate with j summer
garden flowers.

Bidden by the hostesses to
honor Mrs. Knapp are Mrs.
Charles Df. Wood, Mrs.1 Forrest
Bodmer, Mrs. S. D. Wies, Mrs.
George Terry Hill. Mits. Lean
Perry, Mrs. John R. Wcod, Mrs.
Fred Pickhard, Mrs. Jarfies Har-
ris, Mrs. James Schuler and Mrs.
Charles E. Gray.

Nuptials Are
Performed

Miss Mearl Elaine Ingledue and
Jirrunie Sharles Lannigan were
married at a quiet ceremony Sat-
urday night in the Carrier room
of the First Methodist i church.
The" Rev. Carl Schulz offlciatedJ
at the 8 o clock nuptials before a
setting of white and pink gladio-
luses flanked by white tapers,
Which were lighted by Claire
Maxwell.

The bride, given In , marriage
by her father,, wore a white suit
and white lace hat. Sh earned
a white Bible topped with an or
chid.

Miss Alice Ingledu was her
sister's honor attendan and wore

pink suit and corsage of gar-
denias. Charles Feskens was best
man and ushers were Allan Olson
and Warren Osborne.

A reception followed at which
Mrs. Albert Koehler presided at
the punch bowl and Mrs. C. Mc-
Donald rUt the cake Miss Paul-
ine Ingledue passed the guest
book.

After' a wedding trip the couple i

will be at home in Salem. Out- -
of-to- guests here for the. rites j

were Miss Lucille Figg of Smith i

Center, Kansas. Mrs. Frank Bohme
. of Roseburg. Mrs. Q. p. Upp and !

Mrs. H. Humjnel of Springfield.

Mrs. Roswell Beach and daugh-
ter, Sharon, of Portland are
spending, a few days in Salem
with her mother, Mrs. R. H. Bal-doc- k.

' '
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Just arrived from New6York . . .
the new season's smartest! bal-maca- an

backs ... in this lux-

uriously soft moufon with every
new style deteill Be the first to
wear it . . . be the first to save
in this sale.

Is It any wonder we're excited? A full size sewing
machine with important Rotary shuttle sewing features
yet so feather-ligh-t you can carry It wherever you wish 1

Here's something else youll really appreciate . . . with
this machine ybu receive Sewing Instructions, a full set
of Attachments and the famous White Sewing Manual
without extra cost!

CLUB CALENDAB

Tt'ESDAT
Ladles- - of GAR, YWCA I pm.

WEDNESDAY
Central Lutheran LadiM Aid picnl,

Olinger park, Z p m.
- Oregon Grape camp. Royal Neighbors

of America, ineet at VFW hau, I
pm. l j j i
SATCKDAT !

DAV auxiliary with Met. Evalyn
Bremmer, 2493 Stat .. p.m.

At I Church
The First Baptist church was

the scene of the wedding of . Miss
Lillian; Gregg, daughter, of Mrs.
Annie Gregg pij Ityssk, to Leo L.

Batonson of the Maison Bishops,
on July 22. The 8:30 o'clock rites
were performed by Dr. Lloyd T.
Anderson. Mrs.C .j E Brickwede,!
sang and Mrs..! John Schmidt, jr.
was the organist.. Lighting the
candles were Miss Mary Carolyn
Davis and .Mis. Pearl Combs.

For her wedding thie bride ( wore
a white taffetia gown, designed
with bustle ancj a train. The fin?
gertip veil was arranged from a
baadeau with orange blossoms at
the sides. She carried a crescent
bouquet of Vafnda1 (rrhids. rap-
ture roses and white sweet peas.

Mrs. Howard PaschalJ of .Mi-
tchell was matron of honor for
her aunt. She wore a sky blue
taffeta dress. Miss Vera Jones
was bridesmaid wearing a teal
blue marquisette frock. Both car- -'

riea crescent bouquets oi Kaprure
roses and pink and! white sweet
peas. lower girl was' Judith Han--
sen. "..;Edwin Watkini Of Hillsboro was
best man and usher was Ray
Guthner. Victor Gregg, a nephew
of the;, bride, Nyssa, ' was ring
bearer." ' '

The reception vas at the
church. Mrs. V. ; Li- - Loucks of
Scio, sister of 1 the bride, cut the
cake. Miss Ardith Combs poured
and assisting were Miss Tvlyrl
Gramse and Miss Betty Holland.

After a trip to Lake Louise
and.Bafnff the couple will be at
home in Salem until fall, when
they will go fo Portland to live.
Mr. Baton is a civil engineer.

The auxiliary to the Patriarchs
Militant Canton Cabitol took in
two new members, at a meeting this
week over which Mrs. L. A. Wood
presided. The new members ore
Mrs. John Wiles of Salem nd
Mis. Kianche Johnson of. Pott-lan- d,

Guests came from out of the
city, j Mrs. Viola McLaughlin,
Dayton. Mrs. Colletf Miller and
ot'.erspast state officers. Mr. and
Mrs. CJus Erirkson,' Mrs, Allura
Chance. Mrs. Victori Stiffler and
Mrs. Ada Pomeroy. '
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H iplUt to Picnic
The Woman's Missionary wx-io-t-

il the Calvary Baptist" crimen
will 'entertain all church families

t a' no-ho-st supper on the la.wn
h the.church on F'ridav night a!

6 :1Q o clock. Mrs, Fdna Steen M
Call of Portland will be the gues
speaker.

A HEW MARCHE

Four golden, crispy-tend- er waffles in one baking! No
confusion, waiting. No delay! The new Sunbeam is the
only" waffle baker with an 80-inc- h over-al- l baking, area.
Over twice the usual area! Yet, think of it the Jjynbeam

occupies little more space on your table than ordinary
wafil? bakers. AH lustrous chrome plate and smartly styled.

Fully automatic, too. has a red Indicator light that tells
vtic-- tire grids arc at the correct non-Mic- k heat to put
in bjttcr, and also tolls you when the waffle is done. Due
to its special construction the batter can't overflow the
g id. And you can set the Sunbeam for lght, medium or
dark waltlcs. i
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$2450

NOW AVAILABLE
Food Chopper Meat Grinder

Attodnnent For Tht 2
$98

Double Purpose . .

m.j... . .

Chops Vegetables

Meat G r I ( r and Food
C hep per attachment, far
Sunbeam frfixmaster. lias
knife for grinding raw meat
ana twe elhr knites fer
e h v V i a ( Ttsetll- - aid
cooked aaeat. one fine. . n

cearse. Griads meat for
hash. Iiabitirr, la f.
ape ads. te. U'orks wn-der- p

with leftovers.

$1250

A SALE OF
NASHUAS- -

y

Relief from Heavy Blankets ...
Here's that "summer suede" fin-

ish you need now end later at a

way low price! 72 x ?0 lull
double bed size . . . in such

decor colors as gentle peach,

serene green, tranquil blue, yl--.
low charm, calm rose and white. .

beauty! lavishly bound in rich

satin rayon.

DOWNSTADtS '

Tht First bf Our Ever Popular

.March Hats for Fall Season. T
j i

Just Arrivedl
I ,'!-- : I

'i

.
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Appliance Departaeesit
. Downstairs .
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